Parent Questionnaire
Getting Involved: WSPO & Beyond
The Advancement Team is committed to supporting the Wolf School Parent Organization (WSPO) and other
community building activities and events for our families. Parent volunteers make a huge difference in the
lives of Wolf students, creating a school environment that is fun, inclusive, and rewarding. There are many
ways to be involved and we strongly encourage each parent to contribute in some way during the year. This
questionnaire is designed to help us understand how you can help with your interests, ideas and time.
Please take a moment to answer the following questions and return with your school forms.
EACH PARENT OR GUARDIAN should fill out his/her own form.
Thank you!
The Advancement Team
______________________________________________________________________________________________

Parent Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Student Name: __________________________________________________ Student Grade:_________________
Check which applies:

Employed Full-time

Employed Part-time

At-home parent

Place of Employment: ___________________________________________________________________________
Position: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Available times for volunteering with enough notice (Check all that apply):
Daytime during week

Evenings during week

Weekend Evenings

Can make phone calls or write letters from home or work

215 Ferris Avenue East Providence Rhode Island 02916

Weekend Days

(401) 432-9940

thewolfschool.org

Professional skills that could benefit Wolf:
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Hobbies or interests that could benefit Wolf:
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Personal contacts that could benefit Wolf:
______________________________________________________________________________________________
I am interested in participating/helping with the following Parent run activities/events.
		
School-wide Family Events

Participate/Attend

Help in some way

Co-lead/Lead

Fall Festival								
Family Dance									
					
Student Activities
Book Fair											
Pizza Friday									
Small Fundraisers
Spaghetti Dinner								
Holiday Shoppe
								
			
Other
Staff Appreciation Week								
New Parent Support/Events		

						

Would you be willing to mentor a new family?

YES		

NO

Would you be willing to learn about becoming a WSPO Parent Representative?

215 Ferris Avenue East Providence Rhode Island 02916

YES

(401) 432-9940

NO

thewolfschool.org

The Wolf School has an annual fundraiser called Discover the Difference. It is a fantastic way to celebrate our
amazing school and raise significant funds to support financial aid and school programs. The event
committee is a critical part of making this gala happen. They have a lot of fun and use their creativity and
energy to design a fabulous night out for all of our current and alumni families, staff and supporters.
I would like to learn more about the event and committee
I would like to join the committee this year

The Wolf School has an annual Grandparents Day that is a wonderful event for the students and
grandparents/special friends who attend. We would love to send invitations and email reminders to as many
grandparents as possible. Please provide us with any contact information you can:
Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
WSPO is exploring the idea of bringing in a nutritional program from time to time to help educate students
and provide healthy food choices. Please check any food concerns you have in regards to your child.
Food Aversions
Texture
Healthier snacks
Healthier breakfast and lunch
Overall general nutrition
Other: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you so much for taking the time to complete this questionnaire!!
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